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UM STUDENT BROADCAST PROGRAMS NOMINATED FOR STATE A'V A R D S
MISSOULA Programs produced by University of Montana radio-television students arenom m ees for
Montana’s top broadcasting awards, the Montana Broadcasters Association announced this
week.
Two UM student television programs - “Dear Mom’ and “Business: Made in M ontana”
- snagged the nominations for Noncommercial Television Program of the Y ear irth e E.B.
Craney awards, which recognize outstanding work in Montana broadcasting.
“Dear Mom,” the 2008 radio-television student documentary, profiles mothers in
Montana’s prison system. The documentary has won regional, national and international awards
since premiering last spring. Each year junior broadcast students produce “Business: M ade in
Montana,” featuring state businesses.
Students have produced the programs for 15 years to air on MontanaPBS.
UM’s “The Footbridge Forum” also was nominated for Noncommercial Radio Program
of the Year. The series airs on KBGA college radio each year. This year’s series, “No Place Like
Homeless,” focused on the problem of homelessness in Missoula and Western Montana. The set
of live, interactive programs featured citizen panelists working alongside a student host, reporters
and producers to come up with community-based solutions.
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Association convention. The awards, named for Montana broadcast pioneer E dP G & r^f h?d3-4520
sponsored by The Greater Montana Foundation. Craney established the foundation to encourage
communication via electronic media on issues important to Montanans.
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